
COMMISSIONERS ROOM, HOLDREGE, NE 
        9:00 A.M. March 14, 2023 
 
The Phelps County Board of Commissioners met in regular session on March 14, 2023, as advertised, with 

Commissioners Tom Nutt; Barb Malm; Dennis Ostgren; Russ Cruise and Theresa Puls present. Matt Gregg and 

Rick Streeter were absent. The meeting was called to order by Chairman Puls. The Pledge of Allegiance was 

recited. Theresa announced the open meeting law would be in effect and that a copy is posted on the wall. 

Cruise moved, seconded by Ostgren, to approve the minutes of the previous meeting. Roll call vote was Malm, 

yes; Ostgren, yes; Nutt, yes; Streeter, yes; Cruise, yes; Puls, yes. Gregg and Streeter absent. Motion carried. 

 

Bobby Hamilton, Highway Supt., met with the Board with his road report. He told the Board starting March 1st, 

the road dept. hung the weight limit signs for the 2.6 miles of the Atlanta Road for 90 days.  The weight limitation 

will be 10 tons on a straight truck, 18 tons on a tractor trailer and 20 tons on a combination truck with a pup trailer.   

Bobby told the Board he is going to get crack seal quotes on approximately 40 miles of county roads. 

 

Justin Norris, Emergency Manager and Steve Kriby, with SecureTech Systems, Inc. spoke to the Board about 

purchasing a new panic button wireless system.  This would include around 40 button alarms, control system, 

repeater and will have button alarms for the county attorney’s office with a preliminary cost at $20,646.  After 

discussion Nutt moved, seconded by Malm to approve the purchase of the panic alarm system from SecureTech 

System, Inc. Roll call vote was Malm, yes; Ostgren, yes; Nutt, yes; Streeter, yes; Cruise, yes; Puls, yes. Gregg and 

Streeter absent. Motion carried.  Justin discussed a cleaning service for the courthouse and contacted Christenson 

Cleaning Service from Hastings. The Board gave Justin approval to go forward with the cleaning company.    

 

The Board discussed the mowing proposal from Russ Cruise for 2023.  He plans to do 3 cemeteries for a fee of 

$1,550. He would maintain them by mowing, trimming, chemical, trash pickup and try to place flowers around the 

monuments.  Malm moved, seconded by Ostgren, to accept the cemetery mowing proposal in the amount of 

$1,550. Roll call vote was Malm, yes; Ostgren, yes; Nutt, yes; Streeter, yes; Cruise, abstain; Puls, yes. Gregg and 

Streeter absent. Motion carried. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 10:14 a.m. 

 

___________________________   _________________________________ 
 

Sally Fox, County Clerk Theresa Puls, Chairman Board of Commissioner 


